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Social Calwito i; I
,, The Pn»hyter<*n Auxiliary 
wUI meet In the R©ll*t*ou» Ed
ucation building Tuesday aftee- 

noon at 3 80 o’clock.

■Vmam

Mrs. James C. McDiarmid 
Is Book Chib Hostess

Mrs. James C. McDlarmld was 
charming hostess to the members 
of the Friday Book club and a 
few extra guests, including Mrs. 
W. ii. Wilson, of Huntington, 
West Va„ at her home on D St., 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson, 
who is a former member of the 
club, is here visiting in the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Gwyn. Mrs. Mc
Diarmid, the president, presided 
for the usual roll call and news 
items.

The club members presented to 
Mrs. A. L. Aycock, who has been 
a most delightful member of the 
club for four years, a lovely go
ing away gift. This month ends 
the four years of residence here 
for the Aycocks. where Rev. Mr. 
Aycock has been pastor of the 
Methodist church. .\t the close of 
the afternoon the hostess served 
a sweet course.

Mrs. Robert Brame 
Entertains Her Cub

With Mrs. Robert Bramo as 
hostess the members of her bridge 
club were charmingly entertained 
at her home on Ninth Street Fri
day afternoon. The award for the 
highest score In the game, which 
was played at two tables, went 
to Mrs. Palmer Horton. Refresh
ments were served.at the conclu
sion of play.

,'RELIMINARY CERTIFICATE 
OF DISSOLUTION 

otate of North Carolina,

Mrs. Palmer Horton 
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Palmer Horton was host
ess at a delightful party at her 
home on Sixth Street Thursday 
evening entertaining at four ta
bles of bridge. The count of scores 
in- the game gave Mrs. E. H. 
Helms the prize for the highest 
number of points and Mrs. Guy 
Gillard the consolation award. At 
the close of play the hostess 
served tempting refreshments in 
in two courses.

The mission study class of th® 
North Wllkosboro Methodist 
Womb’s Society of C»irfc*laii 
Service w?U be held In Mte 
church hut Tuesday afternoon 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock. The 
book to be studied “A Christian 
Imperative” is to be’ tau^t by 
by Mrs. Calmer Horton and 
Mrs. Jack Brame. During a 
short Intermission light refresh- 
meints will bo served by tlie 
Gardner circle. It Is hoi>e<l that 
a large number of the women of 
tlte church will n,tten«l this study 
which is to lake the place of 
the regular Society meeting.

iMrs. Rov Ree.se Is
epartment of Sta^ j Bridge Club Hostess
To All to M horn These Presents ■ ^

May Com^^Greeting: j The members of the
Whereas, It appears to my satis- bridge eluh and two additional 

faction, by duly authenticated rec- guests. Mrs. Virginia Rogers and 
ord of tho proceedings for the vol-, jjjgg wipie Guthrie. were de-
untary dissolution thereof by tjje putgrtained bv Mrs. Roy
unanimous consent of all Wilkesboro

The .op
Co., a corporation of this State, prize in the .game, which was 
whose principal office is situated played at three tables, went to 
in the City of North Wilkesboro, Mrs. Carlyle .Tordon while Miss 
County of'Wilkes, State of North kindred Irvin was the winner of 
Carolina (J. R- Hix being the bingo award.
agent therein and in charge there- ' _____
of, upon whose process may beof, upon whose process may ue n.,k
sei-ved), has complied with the re- Tea t ””
<juirements of Chapter 22, Consoli- Met M ith Mrs. Lomax 
dated Statutes, entitled ‘‘Corpora- enjoyable club party of the
tions.” preliminary to the issuing d,p one given by Mrs.
of the Certificate of Di^olution: ^ ^ i.omax at her home erst of

Now Therefore, I Jhad Eure
“rti?; ™..r,.ln.d tor .«■• ■"'"■'"J »' 

that the said corporation did, on the Tea and Topics club, of which 
the 9th day of October 1941, file she is a member, and a number 
in mv office a duly executed and „f additional guests. A dessert

J _______ fVtgi , . . ____

Mdsical Stars Met
Mrs. R- S. Gibbs

The Mtisicri rtars met Oct. 
14 with Mrs. R. S. Gibbs. During 
the. business session it was sug
gested that the club have a hand 
or orchestra. Reports were given 
from the recreation committee, 
the social committee and the pro
gram committee.

The program followed the busi
ness. Piano solos were played ty 
Ge'rldine Gaddy, John Gibbs. 
Nancy Long, and Gene Somers. 
A Piano duet was nlayed by Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mary Elmore Finley. 
Billv Bason played a clarinet so
lo and Mary Elmore Finley nPy- 
ed a flute solo. Corinna Finley 
gave an article on "What is lour 
Piano?” The club divided into 
two groups for games. Mrs. Gibbs 
had the game for the seniors. 
After the program refreshments 
were served.

Billy Bason was a visitor.
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‘ WbM tbt tIo«« come, do 
lom ut bow Mill 'TO*?? 

l» teeded.'
idid - BUtr Mfcf ' tb»t oottrlNaojr

-T vbeat thli needed untfl Oet^r §1 ib tl
triHtfd States

l^ertb CartkUna faFmeni’. 'a&xlous 
to cooperate In the p‘*Food ' loi 
Freedom” campaign which has 
juet been started on a nation- 
wide basis. ' i

E. C. Blair, Extension agrono
mist of. N. C. State College, re
ports that North Carolina’s 1942 
food and feed goals in the emer
gency program calls for 300,000 
acres of oats, 40,000 acres of 
barley, and 365,000 acres of 
wheat. These production goals 
compare with 260,000 acres of 
oats, 20,000 acres of barley, and 
498,000 acres of wheat harvested 
in 1941.

"Wa are asked,” Blair said, 
‘‘to double our barley acreage, 
increase our oats acreage by 40,- 
000 acres, and to cut down on 
our wheat production 133,000 
acres. A further reduction of 
wheat is asked In 19 4 3.”

The agronomist said there Is 
little time to lose In making 
plans to meet these goals. "Un
fortunately,” he Slated, "the 
past few weeks have been dry.

Piedmont,? bBd; nntft -HOTOji^
- — - ■ -rjp-It Intoe^Coutal Plein ' ) •'

BUST
While weather conditions hOT^ 

been favorable for picking ootity 
ton and saving hay in Wllso*. ‘ 
county, the lack of rain has danli^^

.. .a. ______________^a blow to fall gardens and late 
crops, says Farm Agent J. O* 
Anthony.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICB

Having qualified as Adminlitili^ | 
tor of the estate of W. A. Mayher ~ 
ry, decaaed, late of Wilkes CotMti. 
ty. North Carolina, this is to jxoi 
tify all persons having Claimf 
against the estate of said deceae* 
ea to exhibit them to the unde^' 
signed at Cycle, North CaroUnA
on or before the 17th day of Sew

■ • wMtember, 1942, or this Notice 
be pleaded in bar of their reeoT- 
ery. All persons indebted to uid I 
estate will please make immediate :j| 
payment.

This the 17th day of September, 
1941.

MRS. ELZENA MAYBERRY 
Admr. of W. A. Mayberry, decU, 

10-27-6t (m)

It Will Be the Best LoVed Picture of Its Year!
For the magic of Jeanette MacDonald and a notable CMt! For its 
story of a flaming love that wiped out half a century of hate- tor 
the music that enriched it! For the enchantment of its Twhnicol- 
or! For all of these—“Smilin’ Through” will live th^el *iewts of the i 
world—as the best loved picture of its year! At Liberty Thurs.-Fn.

attested consent in writing to the poy^se preceded the game of rook
dissolution of said corporation, ex■ - , , „ id corporation, ex- ^ tables. The winners of the

o”/.,.na

fice as prorided bylaw. | Mrs. Charlie Day. with the trave-
In Testimony jM'hereof, I have [pr's award being held by Mrs. 

set may hand and affi.xed my offi- j q Adams. The home for the 
cial seal at Raleigh, this 9th day ^^-a.s attractively decorated
of October, .A. EURE ^ profusion of mixed fall
H-3-4t(m) Secretary of State flowers. __________________

Youthful Fashions
for Children

Warm Colorful
CHILDREN’S

COATS
Warmly made of 

fine woolens, expert
ly tailored in the 
latest styles . . . 
tweeds, fleeces shet- 
lands, some with 
loggins and hat to 
match ... all sizes 

P . . . select daughters 
J now at Spainhour’s

to

$17.95

Spirited Youthful Styled Girls’ Winter Dresses
For the grammer and hi-school miss, or tots that stay at 
home . . cute pr-nts and solid colors . . . gay plaids

. . . tubfast styles for daughter $1.00 “$2.98
3 to 14 . . . time to select several

GAY WOOLEN SKIRTS
Novelty plaids and solid colors in 
superb tailored skirts, pleated and 
flared styles . . . newest colors . . . 
large selection all sizes .

$1.98.0 $3.39
\

SLIP-ON AND
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Flat and novelty knits in smart 
styles and colors to compliment 
yo'ur new- fall skirts . . . daughter 
will love several of these

$1.00 $1.98
GIRLS’ SPORT JACKETS

Smart plaids and solid colors to 
compliment your new skirt and 
sweaters . . . expertly tailored in 
new ^on^ torso styles . . . all sizes

$1.98 to $4.39
GIRLS’ BLOUSES

V.’hite with gay peasant embroid
ery . . . cute and so practical . . . 
washable- $1^19

North Wilkeaboro, North Carolina

virs. Pr«vette Entertains 
St. Cecilia Juveniles

The members of the St. Cecilia 
Juvenile Music Club met at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. R. E. 
Prevetle. last Thursday afternoon. 
Officers elected for the year were 
Rebecca Hayes, president; Betsy 
Barber, vice-president; Caroline 
Ogilvie, secretary; Mary More
house, treasurer. Twelve new 
members were welcomed into the 
club.

A program of piano solos and 
songs was given by Jean Howe. 

' Anne Sturdivant, Joanne Prevette 
Ruth laing. Dianne Vestal. Len- 
ore Idvingston, Mary Morehouse. 
Ruth Steelman. Doris Howard, 
Betsy Barber, and Caroline Og
ilvie.

At the close of the program 
refreshments were served, and 
progressive ghost stories were 
told by all the club. Favors were 
Halloween Paps and horns.

The club will meet with Len- 
ore Livingston in November.

Hickory Host To Group 
I Three Of Woman’s C'ub.s
I HICKORY, Oct. 16.—Mrs. T.o 
I roy Campbell, of Mooresvllle, was 
' elected president of district 3 
!of the North Carolina Federation 
of W’omeii’s cliilis at the close of 

' its annual convention here today. 
She succeeded Mrs. Stella J, Price 
of M’instoii-Sf lem.

the mechanism of the North Car
olina federation during the morn
ing business session.

Those going over from North 
Wilkesboro were Mrs. Chal Mc
Neil, president of the local club, 
and Mesdames T. E. Pearson, A. 
B. John.ston, C. G. Poindexter, 
Prince Forester. F. C. Forester, 
R. T. McNeil, Ivey Moore, J. Q. 
Adams. Frank Tomlinson, E. E.

Mrs. R. G. Hafer, of Hickory, I Eller, Fred Emerson. W. E. Jones 
was cho.scn vice president, repre-1 Rufus Church, and Hoyle Hutch- 
senting Junior Women’s clubs in j ens. Attending from Wilkesboro 
the district. Lenoir was selected ' Mrs. E. N. Phillips, president, an 
for the next meeting in the fall of i Mesdames G. T. Mitchell, J. • 
19J9 Henderson, N. O. Smoak, Claude

, , ^ „ T)oughton and G. H Cowles. Mrs.

deration She de.aHI,- ' J B.ak k, la,-
:? ziz:: “s T r.r:a, 'ir

in a «orld p.rll.ll, de™' ,’ alab
fated by war, ha’rrassed by doubts Lenoir _____
ami enshrouded in fear.”

“Whatever maybe said about
national defense, we all must j Entertain

Dr. and Mrs, Duncan

agree that the first line of defense j jj^. ^rs. H. G. Duncan en

Mrs. W. L. Wilson Is 
Honored At Luncheon

Mrs. .1. r... Spainhour was hos
tess at a charming luncheon at her 
home on the Brushy Mountain 
Thursday honoring Mrs. W. L. 
Wilson, of Huntington West. Va. 
Mrs. Wilson, a former resident of 
North Wilkesboro, is a house guest 
here of Mrs. R. W. Gwyn.

Luncheon was served at one 
o’clock with covers laid for nine, 
which included Mrs. R. M. Houck, 
of Lenoir.

Use the advertising cohimns of 
this naner as your shonping g^iide.

afilCC Lllt'V LUX. ItlOL s/A A* V J..-x- iVlFS. • 'J ’ ''' *

is sound homes,” she declared, ■ number of their friend:
because they "will produce not ^jje Wilkesboros and Mora-
only the man power but also the paHs 'Thursday evening at a
will power to defend America.” Ijjessert bridge. The spacious Hv-

North Wilkesboro Woman’s . room was arranged with mixed 
club won the senior attendance f^n flowers. The Hallowe’en 
cup, with a 15 per cent atten- ^lotif, with orange and brown pre- 
dance record. Lenoir had the dominating, was carried out in the 
highest attend? nee percentage of refreshments, tallies, and other 
tlio junior clubs, according to party appointments. . Awards for 
members present and the number high score went to Lawrence G. 
of miles traveled to the meeting. Critcher, for bingo to Mrs. J. G.

Approximately 200 women, rep- Bentley, and the travelers prize 
resenting 16 clubs, registered for to Mrs. Lucy Critcher. 
the meeting. Delegations were
present from Mooresville. Lenoir, y IV A. Meeting
Ui/»Lrv»*v Mrtrfli IfrJrfin- ____ A.Hickory. North Wilkesboro. Gran 
ite Falls, Catawba, Morgantonj 
Conover, Taylorsville. Jefferson. 
Banner Elk. West Jefferson and 
Wilkesboro.

Mrs. C. W. Beasley, of Cole- 
rain, second vice president and 
chairman of districts, explained

Of Plea.sant Home Church
The Francis Turner Y. W. A. 

met in their regulrr monthly 
meeting at the church Sunday eve- 
ing. Oct.' 5th with about a dozen 
present. A splendid program was 
given, led by Miss Lillian

SMART
. ir i i . .V

FALL
The smooth sleek flattery of suede for your new fall 
shoes . . . soft, supple creations . . . pert and up to 
the minute . . .we’ve dozens of styles but look at the 
beauty of these four styles . ... two at $2.98 and two 
at $3.98. We’ve just the styles for you at these 
popular prices.

$3.98 “North Wilkesboro’? Quality Department Store’'

Sk-ert T**'

“MRS. STEVENS” CANDIES
Delicious home-made candies—chocolates, bon bons, mints, 
nuts, etc., that are carefully made of the finest ingredients 
... for home or for gifts. Every one loves these . . .

2 lb. Round Tin ........... $1.29
1 lb. Mint Juleps (choc.) 39c 
1 lb. Mint Juleps, frosted 50c

2 lb. Assorted Tin . . 
2 fb. Mum Assorted 
I lb. Jar Peanuts ....

$1.19
$1.04

39c

“Elmer” New Orleans Goodies
Most unusual goodies, vacuum tin packed, made by Ellmer 
of New Orleans famous for centuries for their creole crea
tions . . . purest irgrediaiits expertly used . . . try these now 
a few of many goodies listed . . .

Pralines ........... ...............  69c .Mint Bublcts 39c
Chee Weeson .................- .39c Nut Flakes .................. .. 49c
Peanuts ........................... 39c Assorted Nuts ................ 59c

It’s Spaiidio'^
RAYON PAJAMAS

Novelty Stripes in gay smart 
colors . . . butcher boy or 
tailored styles . . . superb 
values for you 
at ....... ...............

Printed
RAYON GOWNS

The cutest styles and colors 
in washable rayon gowns you 
can find . . . fioral prints
that you’ll want $2.49
several of at—

“Rogers ’’ 
PANTIES

Fine Knit 
Rayon Pan- 
ties in smart
est styles you 
like . . •

Lace Trimmed Tailoretf

SATIN SLIPS
The newest styles of luxurious 
rayon satin and crepe . . . cut 
,'and styled to fit ... famous 
makes exclusive at Spainhour s 

. . plain tailored or lace trims 
in all sizes . . . best values for 
your money at . . .

“North Wilkesboro’? Quality Department Store’

ft-’’
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